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li^-^'^ \^ ' Piiniti:; tin last year of/airs on the Pacific Coas/

^*k^^ /"" <^' i»ipfovcd 771 a measure that has no prece-
*

' ">i^/ , di nt m ON}' history. The stirring events in )nili-

r^-'^'~_^^<' tai \ (Inles and the policy of expansion that has

^ii'^^'^^^ bciome a pt ominent Jeatiire oj our civil polity has
'^

oivoi 21 s a sea.^on of prosperity, especially iji San
Francisco, that has awakened a oroiving interest in coniniercial circles

and social matters.

Favorable conditions have given 7is advantages never enjoyed before

in bri7igi7ig out the present volutne of the Blue Book. In iSiSy^'cve un-

dertook the delicate and ardtioiis work of compiling the names and ad-

dresses of tlie prominent me7i and -women in San P'rancisco, and the lead-

ing suburban and interior cities of Calijornia. Annually since that

time -we have published a Blue Book and in presenting this, the t'welfth

volume, -we do so -with a conscious pride that it is the best issue ever pub-

lished 071 the Pacific Coast, and compares favorably -with a7iy similar -work

i)i the United States or Europe. The large S7ibscription list -we have

already secured attests the gro-wing popularity of this publication.

Each year -we have added neiv features and the present number has

been e7ilarged to 7neet the additional names and addresses of notable peo-

ple, taking in a7i extended scope, among -which is a depart/nent for our

)ie~w acquisitio7i, the Ha-waiia7i Islands,

We have not only enlarged our -work., but made many improveinoits

a7id substantial 7itilities. Among these are a high grade and superior

quality of papermanufactured especiallyfor our use; the names of the club

7)iembcrs are pri7ited in capitals -with their business addresses: several

promine/it clubs added, the leading ladies' clubs of San Francisco and
suburban cities; the permanent guests of the leading hotels aud summer
resorts; official diagrams of the leading theatres; a shopping guide and
business refere7ice which sJioivs the leading firms and professional people,

classified and alphabetically arra7iged.

We lake this opportunity to ackno-wlcdge with thanks the many su in-

gestions and invaluable assistance given by our friends in the compilation

of tlie Blue Book, 7nakino; it a7i authority and referencefor those -who

have attained the highest social sfandi7tg in the community or -who belong

to social clubs as -cell as to business organizatio):s.
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